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H. H. Fudgrer, 
J. W. Flavelle, 
A. K. inn,

Thursday,

April 25 th. ^
OOMMMY,
LIMITED

THE
BOBEKTApril 26th./

8The Show Our splendid Ice Cream plant 
has been installed in the Dairy 
Building on Spadina Crescent, and 
we are prepared to supply any 
quantity desired on short notice.

Bargains for Horse Show Friday gof a complete stock in 
Haberdashery and Small- 
wares is interesting to 
every merchant. Our as
sortment in these depart
ments is complete. Special 
attraction in every de
partment

-

Globe1There’s a regular bubbling over in every department, each vicing with the other 
in its endeavor to make this Friday’s bargains the most memorable record bargains 
ever offered. You will enjoy tae saving prices and will find the big store en fete, 
ready to serve you in every possible way. Consider your own interests and profit by Q 
coming early in the day. V

l, All the Popular Flavors|

and if you want something special 
we’ll make it for you. Special 
rates to the wholesale trade. Out- 
of.town orders promptly filled.
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■jiÆ Summary of 8i WE*1/This Week SV .City Dairy Co y Bargains for Men.
$1,50 Hats for 79c, $8.50 Suits for $4.95, Fine White Shirts, 19c, $2 Boots for $1.45

.

1 S')John Macdonald & Co. The
tcrlel. 
length

Spadina Orescent. 

Phone North 2040.
o«>.—^WelllMSrte* end Front Sts. ESaat.
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1 Three Shirt Bargains Worth Con- Q 
• sidering. Q

35c Unlaundried Shirts for 19c. O

Men’s Fine White Unlaundried Shirts, open back, y 
wristbands, full size bodies, made of good 
quality shirting cotton, sizes 12 to 17^, 
regular 35c, Friday, to clear....................

50c and 65c Colored Shirts for 37|c.
Men’s Fine Soft Bosom Colored Shirts, collar and 

culls attached, ueat cluster stripes, assorted 
colors, sizes 14 to 17, regular 50c and 
65c, Friday bargain....................................

Important Hat Bargains.
9 dozen Men’s Fine Fur Felfc Soft and Stiff Hats, 

assorted in styles and colors,,, being the broken 
lines of our special $1.00 and $1.50 soft and 
hard hats, all the newest goods, and strictly up 
to date in style, to clear this lot Friday TQ
you can have your choice at each............  . f w

Boys’ Varsity and Hook-down Caps, assorted in 
tweeds and navy blue serges, well finished O
and lined, regular 15c, Friday.....................

Children’s Tam o’Shanters, soft and wire crown 
styles, in scarlet, navy, black or cardinal colors, 
assorted lot, prices were 25c, 35c and

With “Yellow 
Blue” Bedecked

OPENING DAY CROWNED
WITH SUCCESS and

Weston’sContinue* From P«S® 3.

.19 8*
Dalton McCarthy won t?*J:oa^1t“w^}" 
lion class, Altoneer from Rlngwoou,

nTr SK w»me wgr isjrssj
StæS :r, a: Mn.8<r
George Gooderham now 
was not a very

Breadthe city is en fete and takes on a holiday air—royalties’ repre
sentative i? in our midst and society is looking its best and at 
“ opening ” hour it was a toss of a copper which was the 

greatest attraction—the noble animals in 
the “ tan bark ” ring —“ my lady ” in her 
stunning costume and hat—or the splendid
ly and faultlessly attired gentlemen in 
attendance—

“ Fairweatjier’s " good style hats were 
everywhere in evidence—hard to hide the 
quality stamp in the lines we sell—finest 
English and American—.

Silk Hats 
Felt Hats
Square Crowns — special — 
................................... 3.00 up

8
8 lews

at the Grocery Stores o
Weston's Home-Made Bread can be

_ owns him. There 
was not a very large showing In the class 
for Clydesdales, foaled In 08, wn11® 
toe hackney Bullion class there was only

Mr. George Pepper

.3712 It wi 
the G* 
an ors
would8.19I V 50c, Friday..................... .........................................I w

X Very Attractive Clothing Bargains.
/v 75 only Men’s Single-breasted Sacque Suits, fine all

■4-
<

- $1 and 75c Flannel Shirts for 49c.
Men’s Fine Assortment of Flannel and All-wool 

Knit Shirts, in navy, grey and tweed, some 
with collars attached, some neckbands, double 
stitched seams, full size bodies, sizes 4 to 
17, regular 1.00 and 75c, Friday bargain

35c and 25c Neckwear for 15c.
Men’s Fine Silk and Satin Neckwear, in fancy 

brocade and foulards patterns, in all the latest 
styles, Imperial flowing ends, King Edward, 
graduated Derbys, long four-in-hand, strings, 

- etc., regular 35c and 25c, Friday 
bargain...............................................................

»°nin*the jumping class, Mr. 1
CTh«. werte*llvereclsPsscse8judg^ In the 
evening, thvlt of them being horses In

batoto8e tandem class, Mr Gooderham waa

r sms
” suStï Ï.Æi’î*-—

Class 21-Shlre sUUIons. foaled anbae-
OuS&Sfv&Sff Pr-d. * ,

Olâsa'ïf—Clydesdale staillons. foal'èd aub- 
■nmirnt to and on Jan. l, lovy • _ . -I QW Cowle, Markham, Bay Chief, bay. 1 
Robert Neas, Howlck. Qne.. Lanrentlan. ^
r/’^orbr". " Gueiph. Charming Lad. TJay.. 3 
°Class ^6—Canadian-bred Clydesdale stal
lions, foaled previous to Jan. 1. •
D. Carstalrs, Bomanton, Gay McGregor,

Class’ 22—Shire mares, any age :
Qardhouae, Hlghfleld, Ylctofla, ^

John°Gardhênsë," Hlghfleld, "violet." bay " 2 
John Gardhouse, Hlghfleld, Laura. bay. 3 

Class 9—Standard-bred roadster atalllona. 
foaled subsequent to and on Jan. 1, 1898 .
F. J. Haesard. V.8., Caledon East, Jim ^

ClaR8>n28-^lydesdale stallions, foaled
rM°Gar0dhoauns.1’H^fleld, Kin, of toe

c/ sôrby, '(luelph^cioth of Gold. ch.... 2 
Robert Graham, Blngwood, Harmony, #
I.,IDevitttt5* ’ Sons, Freeman, Grandeur ^

Class a^9-Tshire staillons, foaied prevlou*
Bawden \ McDonnell, Exeter, Belshas- ^

BawAen r* McDonneili " Exeter, Wllcott
Classé—Standard-bred roadster stallions,

f°aled PC« HaJmmo1n,TAiton Me-

Carthy, bay ........................... ■ ■ ■■■■ ■■■•• 1
Fisher A Button, Blngwood, Altonfcer,
Heslop" * Williamson, Appl'etiy, Pavonla,

to .................................................................... *
Crow & Murray, Toronto, Postmaster... * 

Wednesday Afternoon Awards.
Class 30—Mare or gelding over 15 hands

1 inch and not exceeding 16 hands 1 inch ;
G. H. Gooderham, Toronto, South Af

rica, br.m.........................   1
Doane Bros., Toronto, Josephine, h.m... 2 
Charles Head, Guelph, Lady, br.m........... »
E. B. Clancy, Toronto, General Buller, ^

cVa^is 24^-Clydesdaie staillons, foaied In

Robert Ness, Howlck, Que., Copyright, 
imp, br................................................................ 1

H. G. Boag, Churchill, Lyon Stewart,

Robert Graham, Rlngwood, Sir Redvers,
Imp., br................................................   8

Bowden & McDonnell, Exeter, Llpton,
Imp., br..................................................... .. • • •
Class 11—Hackney stallions, foaled prev

ious to Jan. 1, 1898 :
R. Belth, Bowmanvllle, Squire Rlckell,

ch............................................................................ 1
Class 89—Mare or gelding over 14 hands

2 inches and not exceeding 15 builds 2 In. : j 
L. Meredith, London, Nelson Victory,

gr.g................................................................••••

bought at almost any store in Toronto.
The demand for a choice eating loaf Is 

rapidly becoming universal.
Is no baker’s excuse In these days of sci

entific bakers.
Ask always for Weston’s. No other will 

take its place.
’Phone Main 829.

Will
' hinted 

or tha 
fixed d8Poor bread wool worsted finished serge, in navy blue and 

a fawn Canadian tweed, with greenish tint 
and red overplaid, lined with good durable 
Italian cloth and perfect fitting, sizes / QC 
35, 44, reg. $7.50 and $8,50, Friday..

100 Men’s Medium Fawn Covert Cloth Etain Coats, 
single-breasted, Chesterfield style, with brown 
velvet collar, fancy plaid linings and seams, 
double sewn, finished with bottom fac
ings, sizes 35-44,special Friday bargains 

Boys’ Three-piece Canadian and English Tweed Suits, 
brown, grey and fawn checked patterns, single- 
breasted sacque style, lined with strong Italian 
cloth and well finished, sizes 28-33, 
regular 3.25, 3.50 and 4.00, Friday 

Boys’ Navy Blue English Serge Sailor Blouse Suit^, 
large collar, trimmed in assorted colors of sou- 
tach braid, brass buttons, patch pockets and 
pants lined, sizes 23-27, regular 1.25,
Friday...........................................................

f' ■
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h s htirmesm4.00 to 8.00 
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MODEL BAKERY CO., 3.50
.15LIMITED.

George Weston, Mgr.

•*>-

I J. W. T. Fairwbathbr & Co.—84 Yongb. Men’s $2 Boots for $1.45
Men’s Canadian Calf and Dongola Boots, sizes 

6 to 10, regular 1.75 and 2.00, Friday
bargain........................................... ..............

Boys’ Genuine Boston Calf Laced Boots, riveted 
solps, good strong school shoes, sizes 1 i An 
to 5, regular 1.50, Friday bargain... . I.ZU

’ “I
leet,"
article2.491 The Little Folks 1.45 arti.Crow & Murray, Toronto, Performer, br. 1 

Class 36—Harness tandems, mares or gel
dings, wheeler to be over 15 bands :
G. H. Gooderham, Toronto, Always

Ready and Just Ready ................... .. ■ ■ ■.—x
Doane Bros., Toronto, Napoleon and Jo

sephine ...................................... •• *
W. H. Smith, Toronto, Rossland and 

Rory ...................................................................  °
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I Big Bargain News of Carpets 

and Curtains.g Tinware and Hardware.Bargain in Cotton Sox for MenIMPERIAL 
OXFORD 
RANGE

■ Granite ware Fry Pans, some with long 
handle, four sizes to choose 
from, regular 26c to 35c, Friday.. 

Granlteware Seamless Roast Pans, size 
11x16 inches, regular 33c, Fri- IQ
day .............................................................

Granlteware Daisy, Tea Kettles, flat 
bottom, regular 35c, Fri
day .....................................................

116 Thermometers, “Admiral,” mount
ed on wood, large scale, regu
lar 25c, Friday ........... ...............

Soap Holders, solid brass, nickel-plated 
and polished, fits over the edges of 
steel or porcelain bath tubs, 
regular ^t>c, Friday....................
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that tl 
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long a

Men's Cotton Sox, in blue and brown 
mixture, a good working hose, with 
seamless foot, double heel and toe, 
an extra heavy weight, regular 
12%c,special,Friday, 2 pairs for.

.15 $1.00 and 85c Brussels for 73c.
763 yards English Brussels Carpet, In 

an excellent assortment of designs,* 
with fawn, brown, rose, green, blue 
and crimson colorings, % borders and 
% stairs to match,regular value $1 and 

85c, special for Friday, per
yard .................... .. ......
50c and 55c Tapestry Carpet for 

30c.
500 yards English Tapestry Carpet, 27 

inches wide, very heavy qualities, a 
large range of designs and colorings 
to select from, regular value 50c and 
55c, special for Friday, per
yard:.......................................... .

35c Union Carpet for 20c.
700 yards Union Carpet, fujl yard wide,

9 good, reversible designs to select 
from, that sold at 35c, special OQ r)
for Friday, per yard .......................
50c and 45c Linoleum for 33c.

060 yards Scotch Linoleum, 2 yards, 3 
yards and 4 yards wide, In designs 
suitable for the kitchen, bathroom, 
vestibule, store or office, regular 
value 56 and 45c, special for 
Friday, per square yard ....
93.50 Swiss Curtains for 91.98.

38 odd pairs Swiss Net Curtain, all full 
size, lfi white and cream, nil good 
curtains and pure design, but only 
one pair of a kind, worth $3.50 per 
pair, Friday, per pair

Im■ C 8...15
Local Officers Have Strong Opinions 

on the Matter, but Dare Not 
Express Them-

m
■ ■ ■

fine Jewellery Bargainskk&Ü 23 ..73*0Because Susan isn’t cross any 
more on baking days, and they 

“sneak” all the cakes they 
like without making her mad.

And Father and Mother and 
Susan are just as pleased as the 
children, though for different 
reasons,

Wouldn’t you like to examine this favorite new range and 
thoroughly understand what its splendid improvements offer 
you ?

48 palm High Grade 1-10 Solid Gold 
Cuff Links, In dumb-bell and loose 
link, mostly plain designs, suitable for 
engraving, warfanfed 20 years, regu
lar prices from $1.25 to $1.75 
per pair, your choice Friday ..

Assorted Brooches, in Turkish enamel, 
also black with pearl and rhinestone 
setting, regular 25 cents each,
Friday ...................... .........................

8-
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.35G«h

.39 OAfraid to Speak l*ond, for it Would 
Queer Them in the Militia 

Department.

10

» 8iiy Solid Gold Children’s Rings, handsome
ly stone-set, turquoise, pearl, garnet 
and amethyst, regular 75 cents 
and $1 each, Friday ...............

iî) Picture Bargains.
.50î!pressed In a Ièttèfr received by The World 

from W. Andrew Collins, captain, R.C.A.
He complains regarding the

any <> 
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75 only Framed Pictures, Including 
watercolor fac similes, artotypes, duo- 
tints and colored photographs, in 
fancy oak and gilt frames, assorted 
figure and landscape subjects, regular 
price up to $2.00, on sale Fri
day .............................. .......................

45 only Assorted Watercolors. Photo
gravures, Platinums, large Medallions, 
Hand Colored Etchings, etc.. In a 
large variety of new subjects, lu 
fancy oaJi and gilt frames, regular 
V-ice up to $5.00, on sale 
Friday .............................. .............. .

i; Sold by Leading Dealers All Over Canada.ot this city, 
establishing of a school of musketry at 

The estimates provide for a

Silver Tableware.«TORONTO AGENTSil tSilver-Plated All-Steel Knives, made 
from one piece and silver plated, des
sert and dinner sizes, also 
Forks to match, Friday, each ...* 

Rogers' Fancy Pattern Tea Spoons,war
ranted AI quality silver or nickel-sil, 
ver, Friday,

Ottawa. 0* 1.00Geo. Hooper. 1366 Queen west.
Wheeler & Bain, 179 King e»8t.
Canada Furnace Exchange, 295 

lege-street.

John Adare, 628 Bathurst.
Shepherd Hardware Co., 142 Dundas- 

street.
T. E. Hoar & Co.« Toronto Junction.
John Gibbs. 724 Queen east.
F. G. Washington. 785 Queen east.
Jas. Cole, Parliament-street.
J. Downs, Kingston-road. East To- 

route*

Gurney Oxford Stove and Furnace 
Co., 231 Yonge-street.

Geo. Boxall, 252% Yonge-street. 
Gibson & Thompson, 435 Yonge- 

street.
Thes. Tavlor. 799 Yonge-street.
J. 8. Hall, 1097% Yonge-street.
R. Bailey & Son, 1220 Yonge-street. 
R. Pressley, 123 Queen west.
Porwer Bros., 212 Queen west.
Oxford Stove Store, 569 Queen west. 
F. W. Unitt & Co., Queen and Spa

dina.

school of musketry and Capt. Collins kicks 
know something about 10Col-: he should -33It, being a fully qualified militia officer 

holding first-class certificates from schools 
of cavalry, artillèty and Infantry, and also 
a R.M.C. certificate. He claims that 

should be taught with the other 
to be Intelligently de-

8Chard, 324 College-street.

g per half doz-

Butter
Knives, assorted pattern handles,war
ranted AI quality silver p’ate 
on nickel-silver, Friday, each .

g4 en
0% 2.50musketry

subjects that are
ucured by asnlrants for the honoisof a com
missioned officer. His poiut is that the, 
good men the Canadian militia want for 
officers cannot go thru the strict examlna-

___  1 tlon In the military district and then go
N. H. Shaw, Toronto, Sir Beauty, ch.g. 2 , to Ottawa to qualify in mhsketry.
William Mann, Newmarket,Wide Awake, Re wants them anf not only commissioned
Yeager & Cnrzôn, Sl’mcoe. Actress, br.m. 4 officers but the t<tt»elr° own'

gelding, to be shown their musketry instruction in tneir 
d delivery wagon, as military district, for It costs money a

time for a man with military aspirations
examination here and then go *

Ottawa to learn how to shoot.
Make It Altogether.

Capt. Collins' communication recommends 
that the military district be empowered to 
give the musketry training in conjunc- ^ 
tion with the ordinary course, tad lie ^ 
makes a most emphatic protest against 0 
any establishment of a separate school of $ 
musketry in Ottawa or anywhere else. 0 
He further advocates the *Morvis tuoe j ♦ 
range as a sufficient education In marks- 0 
manshlp for all the soldiers. Thus they ! ♦ 
could learn sighting and aiming and be- 0 
come accustomed to the rifle. The Lee- J 
Metford, which is the British rifle of to- £ 
day, must be properly introduced to the J 
Canadian soldiers so that they will know J 

it when it becomes necessary. J 
Officers Must Keep Mum.

The question of the establishment of a 
musketrv class at Ottawa makes the To
ronto militia men feel very sore, but they 
are all In such a position that they cannot
6a^:hWortde7tTod to., lot of soldier.

'“id -Colht Bar°uethof the’ Hotof' Grenadiers j Can’t, Criticize the Department, 

his evidently given the matter considerable Lt.-Col. Delamere of the Queen s Own 
attention but he did not care to discus. Rifles said It waa not his place to crltl- 
?t with The World. He said: "1 have elze the arrangements of the department, 
strong views on this matter, but as a com- He had hia own opinions regarding the pro- 
mantling officer it is not proper for me to position of a school of musketry at Ott i- 

Either approval or disapproval thru wa. but he would not express them to the 
of the action of the Militia De- press.

Rogers’ Sugar Shells and

§£ ,198.,.25
Furniture Bargains. $4.50 Chenille Curtains for $2.9.8.

13 pairs Chenille Curtaips, with hand
some borders top and bottom, also 
heavy fringe, suitable for drapes and 
doorwa/s, in colors of green, terra 
cotta and brown, good value at $4.50 
per pair, to be cleared on Fri
day, per pair .......................... .

sThe GURNEY FOUNDRY CO., Toronto, Winnipeg, Vancouver. China and Crockery. Dr.22 only Parlor Rocking Chairs, Recep
tion Chairs, Arm Chairs, Morris Re
clining Chairs, assorted, in fancy 

rattan, quarter cut oak and birch, 
mahogany finish, with shaped wood 
seats and upholstered ■seats and 
backs, regular price $6.50 to A Mil 
$10.00, on sale Friday ...............

did
Decorated English Porcelain Meat Plat

ters, assorted sizes and colors, OC 
regular 35c to 50c, Friday......... •CmsJ

Decorated Slop Jars, with cover,' CC 
full size, regular $1.25, Friday..

125 Spice Jars, with cover labelled gin
ger, nutmeg, pepper, etc., regu- in
lar 10c each, Friday, 3 for............. *

Table of assorted China Figures,Bisque 
Ornaments, Vases,Flower Pots,
regular 38c to 50c, Friday.........

Glass Cheese Dishes,with covers, 
fancy plpte, regular 25c,Friday.

Glass Berry Nappies, or Fruit Saucers, 
fancy design, Friday, 6
for .«.................. w................. ..

Ruby Glass Pickle Jars, to tfl silver- 
plated stands, regular 35c, Fri
day ............................. ......................

105 Green Lamp and Gas Shades, cone 
and dome shapes, 10 inches, 
regular 50c and 60c; Friday ..

91 Green Cone and Dome Lamp Shades, 
ring, Fri-

Globe] 
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Class 59—Mare or 

In single harness an 
actually used in local deliveries :
Robert Simpson Co., Toronto, Daisy, 

gr.m. .•••••••■■... •■••••........ ••.. I
City Dairy Co., Limited, Toronto, Maud, ^

City Dairy Co., Limited, Toronto, Far
mer, b g. .......................................... r............ 3
Class 48—Jumping; open to all; perform

ances over fences only to count :
G. Pepper, Toronto, Lord Mlnto, b.g... 1
G. Pepper, Toronto, Pearl, b.m............... 2
W. Buckle, Guelph, Sweetbriar, b.m... 3
G. Pepper, Toronto, Harry, b.g.............

Wednesday 
Class 1—Thorobred stallions, foaled prev= 

lous to Jan. 1. 1898 :
Dr. And. Smith, Toronto. Kapanga, ch.. 1 
William Hendrle, Hamilton, Gold Car,

ch.......................................................:................... 2
A. Frank ft Sons, The Grange, Terre- 

mont, bay 
Class 5—C

2.98
60c Shades for 38c.

1000 Window Shades, 37 x 70 Inches, 
mounted on good spring rollers, 
trimmed with Insertion, complete,with 
tassel, regular value 60c each,
Friday, each ................................

to pass an 
down to/ ♦ 14 only Couches, handsomely upholster

ed, in fancy figured velours and heavy 
tapestries, spring edges, buttoned 

around, assorted

77 8 a pon

..38 DEGtops, fringed all 
colors, regular price $8.00, on C 
sale Friday ........... ........................... u * v

... 26
...19 A Wall Paper Bargain. “9 Bedroom Suites. Selected Ash, rich 

golden finish, 3-drawer bureau, with 
shaped top. large combination wash- 
stand. 22 x 28 In bevelled and shaped 
British plate mirror, bed 4 feef 2 
Inches wide, with woven wire spring 
mattress, strong double weave and 

and white cotton mattress,

7c and 8c Vaines for 8c.
2000 Rolls Heavy American Glimmer 

Wallpapers, suitable

X4
Thr.10Evening Award®. :Obtained the Gold Medal at Paris 

Over All Competitors.
comp]
the 1] 
the u

60 ai
celvel
pr&ctj

t for bedrooms,
attics, kitchens, etc., on floral, scroll, 
rococco and conventional designs, in 
a large selection of 
match combinations of ceilings and 
9-Inch borders, regular price 7c and 
8c, on sale Friday

8
.25 colors, withsea grass

In heavy twill ticking, regular price 
viplete, $25.00, on sale FrMft.75 

day.......................... .......................... lO* f vl
8 ...35Îarrlage or coach stalllous, foal

ed previous to Jan. 1, 1898 :
Crow & Murray, Toronto, Perform

er, br..................................................................
James McCartney, Thamcsford. Graf

Bremer, br. ...................................................
John Rogers, Thornhill, General Wat

son. bay ........................................................... g
Thomas Welsh, Toronto, Golden Star,

ch............................................................................
Class Carriage or coach stallions, foal

ed subsequent to and on Jan. 1. 1898 :
J ^ L. Reid, Derry West, Lord Roberts,

Albert TTewson, Grahamsvllle, Lord Rob
erta. bay ........................................................... o
Class 7-Sweepstakes: best carriage or 

roach stallion, any age :

.3how to use
♦ $60.00 Dining Room Suites for $46.75. 

composed of sideboards, quarter cut 
oak, golden finish, heavily carved, 
polished, lined silver drawer, 18 x :J6 
inches, shaped bevelled British plate 
mirror, extension tables, solid oak, 
golden finish top, 44 inches wide, ex
tending to 8 feet, and 6 dining chairs 
(5 small and 1 arm), in quarter cat 
oak. golden finish, hand carved backs, 
highly polished, with seats upholster
ed in solid leather, regular price, 
suite complete, $60.00,on sale A Ô 7C 
Friday........................................... I U

9 Inch borders, per yard, l%c.to fit 7-Inch 
day ............... .251

At1
Drug Counter Specials.Baby Carriages and Go-Carts.

still j 
atlua
egl loj 
tiemj 

•i D.D.

time to discuss such a foolish thing as the 
School of Musketry, 
was what the soldiers needed.

Money If you want to bor. 
row money on house- 
hold goods, . pianos, or-

Money ?an3' horses and wag- 
*’ ona, call and see ns.

We will ad ranee vou
Money any Amount from $10

up same day vou

Practical training ...5112 boxes Worm Powders, for 
children, regular 10c, Friday ..

Tooth

18 only Handsome Baby Carriages and 
Reclining Go Carts (choice of either), 
fancy reed bodies, with retinned steel 
wheels, patent foot brakes, go carts 

have loose cushions, adjustable hea 1 
and foot, carriages have plush roll 
back and sides, both have Roman 
satin parasols, on sale Fri- ■JQ QQ

4

.7*100 bottles Antiseptic 
Wash, regular 15c, Friday

4
1 810 bottles Compound Liver 

Granules, regular 10c, Friday . 
79 Insert Powder Gnns, regu

lar 10c, Friday ...............................

...5
Thi

•5 rrn
tlonexpress 

the press,
qnftTapart "from 'the’meri'ts or demerits or man to promote shooting In the 48th High 
the School of Musketry at Ottawa, the, landers is Capt. C. C. Harbottle. Alt be 
most effectual method of improving rifle said was, “It s a weighty matter, and 1 
shootln" Is giving free ammunition, taking do not care to pass an opinion upon It. 
care thaf Its expenditure Is carefully and Major Clean, who has just returned from 
judiciously looked after. Without this, lots of fighting in West Africa, declared 
theoretical training will be of very little that Canada needed a musketry university.

,, : Then- have one in England, he said, and It
” Major Manley was asked what he thougnt would be a great thing if one is established 
of It, but hurriedly answered he had no here.

Adapply for it Money 
can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
er twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get our terms.

The most Interested and hardest-working
A Magical Life Saver Is Dr. Ag- Money Ilotllj

i lie : 
B»IU(
Mr;

$1.25 Wrappers for 85c.
12 dozen Print Wrappers, in choice dark colors, 

flounce skirt, braid trimmings, regular OCp 
value $1.25, Friday.................................... 0*Jb

Bargains in Laces.
All Over Laces, Irish guipure patterns, white I /JT 

only, regular price $2.50 per yd., Friday ■•HJ
Pretty Swiss Embroidered Collar Tabs, ready for 

bands, 6 very choice designs, regular 15c 
per pair, Friday................. •••• ......

Valenciennes Laces, for skirt flounces—6 inches 
white only, regular 20c yard, Fri-* |Qq

Great Boot Bargains.
375 pairs only Women’s Sample Boots, extra choice 

vici kid, box calf, patent leather and chocolate 
Dongola buttoned and laced, all the newest 
shapes, in light hand turned soles, McKay and 

Goodyear welts, with extension edges, all sizes 
in the lot, sold regularly from $1.50 to | 1C 
$3.50, Friday bargain, 95c, 1.45 and..

310 pairs only Misses' and Children’s Fine Sample 
Boots, choice Dongola kid and light calfskin, 
buttoned or laced, black or the new tan shade, 
sizes 8* to lOi and 11 to 2, sold regular- on
ly from $1.25 to $1.75, Friday Bargain JUU

Another Grand Soap Bargain.
A Box of 3 Cakes, Friday for 5c.

4800 Fancy boxes, each containing 3 handsomely 
wrapped cakes of French milled perfumed soap, 
Limit 20 boxes to one customer, none to 
dealers, Friday, per box...............................

Splendid Wash Goods That Make 
Tempting Bargains.

About 2000 yards Ginghams, Chambrays, Prints, 
Drills, etc., in excellent patterns and colors, 
suitable for waists, wrappers and children’s 
school dresses, a clean-up of all odd pieces in 
our wash goods stock, 28 to 32 inches wide, 
regular prices were 12ic to 30c a yard, 1. 
Friday bargain.................................................. / U

500 yards 32-inch Navy Blue Duck, with neat white 
designs, suitable for ladies’ outing dresses and 
boys’ and girls’ school wear, very durable and 
useful, regular 15c yard, Friday bargain, Qp 
per yard. .......................................................... uu

$i.5o Petticoats for g5c-
80 Women’s Petticoats, of heavy glace satana, in 

pretty stripe and check designs, made with 
flounce and three ruffles, regular value 
$1.50, Friday..................................................

new’s Cure for the Heart. After years of 
pain end agony with distressing Heart 
Disease, it gives relief in 30 minutes. Money

Money

theThos. Potry of Aylmer, Que., writes 
have suffered for five years with 
form of Heart, Disease. The slightest 
tion produced fatigue, 
for the Rearh-o-ave me instant relief, four 
bottles entirely cured me.”—115

“ I 
a severe

J. H 
the j
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exer- 

Dr. Açnew’s Cure 5c
Want* It in Toronto.

Lieut.-Col. Davidson: The idea seems 
to be all right, but the school should be 

I lu Toronto.
j Capt. R. K. Barker: They should have 
! such a school in Canada. I don’t care 
! where it is, but we should have It.

Capt. Cockburn, V.C.: Please let me go. 1 
have no opinion to make to a newspaper 
on anything.

Several officers spoken to refused to have 
their names used, because they were of 
the opinion that the c^ablishnpnt of a 
musketry station in Ottawa would be a 
lot of rot, and they would get Into trouble 
If they said so for publication.

Nevertheless, that, seems to be the senti
ment of the majority % of the officers, and 
the comments of the non-coms, on a second 
course for musketry can better b$f ima- 

| glned than described.

The Toronto Security Co
"LOANS.”

Address Room 10. No: 6 King West
Phone Main 4233.

I

10=8Established 1843 | SCORES’ ' I Established 1843

Goods That Guarantee 
Our Promises ....

widÎ Really 
the Best

day
I Aour

are used in the manufacture of our celebrated “ Guinea 
Trousers’’—the newest effects selected personally during 
our recent visit to England—best value ever offered in 
Canada, and more than Kensington Dairy Milk 

and Cream
Delivered clean, pure, 

sweet, as it comes from 
the farms.

When in doubt as to 
the purity and cleanliness 
of your milk supply, try

Satisfactory to 
Our Customers A Comet Discovered.

London. April -25.—Despatches received 
from Cape Town and Syiîiey, N.S. W., this 
morning report the appearance of a bril- 

i liant comet.
They contist of fine stripes and checks in Oxford and 
Cambridge Grey. Call in and see how immense is our 
stoefk and how moderate our charges.

— An Excellent Showing of French Fancy Print Shirts.
—All the Newest Designs in Neckwear, Etc.

.» i
l\95cBr. Arnold’s 

Catarrh, Cure Kensington Dairy Co.
LIMITED.

639 Yonge St.—Cor. Isabella.
Established 18B1.

Phones north 1594, 1595.

§
■

SIMPSONR. SCORE &. SON 247Cures all forms oj 
Catarrh. No inhaler—no 
blower—no costly instru
ment-yon just sniff it 
naturally. It gives instant 
relief, never fails to cure. 
AU druggist* sell it.

THE
ROBERT

COMPANY,
LIMITED Ca

77 King St. WestTailors,
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